
Making a will is a crucial part 
of sound financial planning.
It allows you to pass your
assets on death to your 
desired beneficiaries and 

to distribute your wealth in 
a tax-efficient way.

We work with you to provide
sophisticated advice to 
ensure that capital taxes 

are minimised while
endeavouring to maximise

family flexibility.

Whether a resident in the UK or overseas,

safeguarding your family wealth, estate

and property requires specialist advice

from a team that understands your needs

and will translate your wishes into clear

and concise legal documents that meet

your objectives, now and in the future. 

We advise on wills, trusts and inheritance

matters to ensure your affairs are arranged

as tax-efficiently as possible to deliver

maximum value to your beneficiaries. 

We deal promptly with probate and cases

of intestacy and provide effective advice if

an estate is contested.

The B P Collins trust team offers efficient

and expert handling of your trusts and our

dedicated trust administration service

ensures that trustees are aware of their

responsibilities.

The team includes members of the Society

of Trust and Estate Practitioners, the Law

Society's Probate Section and Solicitors for

the Elderly. As such, we are exceptionally

well qualified to safeguard your family

wealth, estate and property. 

Wills, trusts and probate services

This firm continues to set the
gold standard for private client
work in the Thames Valley. 
Interviewees especially praise
the lawyers’ dedication to client
care: ‘They are excellent 
because they provide a very 
personal service and cater
specifically to our needs.’ 

Chambers UK, A Client’s Guide
to the Legal Profession

talk to the experts
01753 279 030 | bpcollins.co.uk

B P Collins is a first tier firm and
provides ‘exceptional quality of
service’, advising on 
complex trusts, estate planning
and international tax work.

The Legal 500 UK Edition

B P Collins provides a ‘prompt,
comprehensive, knowledgeable
and courteous’ service to clients
on contentious probate and 
estate planning matters, and 
notably offers a trust 
administration service to trustees.



By working closely with our clients we

provide bespoke advice to meet their

requirements, both now and in the future.

We provide holistic advice and offer

pragmatic solutions wherever possible.

Our practice includes members of the

Society of Trust and Estate Practitioners -

an organisation of advisers specialising 

in private client matters - as well as

members of the Law Society’s Probate

Section.

Legal directories regard our private client

practice group as one of the best in the

Thames Valley, combining individual

specialisms to create solutions based

around your needs and personal financial

situation.

We also provide a dedicated trust

administration service to ensure 

that trustees are aware of their

responsibilities and paperwork is dealt 

with quickly and efficiently.

Planning better futures

B P Collins LLP
Collins House

32-38 Station Road
Gerrards Cross

Buckinghamshire
SL9 8EL

Tel:  +44 (0)1753 889995
Fax: +44 (0)1753 889851

www.bpcollins.co.uk
enquiries@bpcollins.co.uk

Contact us

To speak with a member of the team,

call  01753 279030  or email

privateclient@bpcollins.co.uk

Our experience covers:

•  Court of Protection matters

•  Deeds of Variation 

•  Enduring Powers of Attorney and Lasting 

Powers of Attorney

•  Estate planning and administration

•  Intestacy

•  Probate and contested probate matters

•  Succession planning and passing on 

a family business

•  Trust creation and administration

•  Will writing and updating


